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1 ,In life, Mr. Clay bad a fgudricss for
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l c mid Iullilc Services play not forthejsake of the monejf sported

ov 'I I but fnr ifift pomnanv and t!in
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year, and notwitlutahding his ltaV,c ?r at Saibin3 vpxards

end arduous labors, taslkicighis mental land! je"r r H
physical lo nn" (extraordinary decree. I f Hazard. Weention these because

nnJ llioi several pcriodif, of dangerous illness Inhere is much abroad on
to which ho has been subject, ihc bears in1 hisilhc subject'; and bho most grossly exaggerated
personal appearance thb promise !a viW.f stories have beert mace current oy

o'js. heahhful ond prttrnciud old n-- JnSlmics. We havq fair.y Elated tho head and
o

ho it tall, sinfcwv.. erect and com- - i'rOnl ofhispMing.'
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cap
uding", with finely finned limbs and framed

and

ablo of much cndurtinrc.' Frnm I Mr. Clav into all tho transactions bf
turcs ydu at first infer that ho was a lfe, we. may quojic tho fo. lowing facts
hardy lmckwoodsman, who had been accu'sC'V01?"01110) tIeraldi of April, 1843:

tomcd the pr and trials of nt A near of, Clay, residing in

fronticrl Hfo than to the arena of Jandli,,is viciiitf- - who Ins been largelyji engaged
tho diplomatic tabic. JJut when you incchis3?in tlic purchase ind n)auufacture 6f hemp,
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-- the consciou1 power a will-truiiiii-
d market, b)j the fall m value,! and the

panopliidlntcllect well nsthf; gltnce of unljmbarrassmcntsbf the times, which have been
intrepid' sotjl. Its lustre jives aufrnutiort with prodigious force for. a year1 past, in

whole countcnaijce,, its varying c.pres-jjih- e great So.utlMVestern in Emporium, was
fiion lulttiHit! v tlic compcueui id mako assignment
suniimcnts of iho oratlr. Much the charmlhis properly to trustees, for the benefit of all
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deseribably melodious voice, which is of wicef

compass, and as distinct in its low as inj iu
high tot es." The cfTccts of it, when a pns

sion is to be porlraye J, or a feeling pi pathok
aroused is like that of a rkh instrument ulo
the ear. V-.- ; l- -
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Clay so worthy n candidate for tho. highest 6

lrco in ttiei cut ol tho Amwican-- people- issi

Col. .Hiclmrd M. Juhuson of Kentueky

We are indebted to the Kichihond V his fo!

tho following. a'nccdptc: .1 I

jr On'tho30th Scmhpr last, Col. .Jiiii

son being in hi?unton, Virginia"1, a number ii

"gentlemen paid him! tho respect of calling tj

rcc himj One of tjie company remarked tj

him. 'Colonel, when vou reach tho railrbni
junctionl you will bo near tho" aitc

immediately lit np iith an expression of $ii

cerity and pleasure, and he eloquently sall
1 snail Do aelifirntcd to sec that place, i jVImw

ppot of ground Henry touches, ho Sri

"inortalires. I have been in public life for L;
ty years and in tlmt time hayc been assilclj

f nlrift ivitt h tln rrnrnt min rf tbn nnnlrtiii
Leaving and Gallatin, who vfar,t

old menjwhen I first stepped upon the thcs-fit-
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Hcnfv Clav. lie is a perfect Hercules itf ftfl

the qualities that can adorn nature;.li

Some mctvmaycxel him in a single .qualityij- -

ir instance veo5ier umy oca grcaier iypr
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i not an equal in the Union, in tho h

9r Soutli the E:4t or the In
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in patnousni, uuuiu hvjcmv

is a superior." I have been associated

with him on Committees in conue.Mon lib

Calhoun Lowndes , Cheves, Webster; Mid

other distinguishc;d individuals, but Clay j ;was

always' the maslcj'-spiriy- -. We looked up Ho

him the Ajax Telamon ; and by his coijn-sc- l

wo were guided in our deliberations? .R

I. e ikn r.ivMmtf trt n frlr

; him and were injdoubt how to proceed, ;wl!en

he his all eyes VeretUrJcd

upon him and wo were certain to bd'VigJit

when we followed his opinion, ; He is a

man, a very grejit roan." : '; o.r'

As a writer, Mr. will creditably porrw

paro with any of the public -- of the-,4a-

Ilis rlylo perspicuous, eihipie,

:! fj ar.J correct,' evincing a preference
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his creditors. The whole amount! of his lia

bilitics was near 850,000 about one-hal- f
. i

of which was duo to Mr. Clay for advances
to enable the manufacturer to nrbsecuto his

business, so'advantngcous o the farming in
terest, of Keniucivyv with, the hnpe;of a'n im
provement in the condition of thin.l so that
a isuspcnsipn of tl

flight be .avoided.
work and payment

Tho Sale oljtho. property took! pace about

ionniui ao, antj usual leases
attracted several hundred persons nd among
them many of tlie creditors, Mri. .Clay then
tvld tlicm In suostancc ihkt the assianment
was fur thCi benqfit of all the creditors, him
son ugc iiai the amount due him was

larao a$ all tile other 'claims combine-d-
that from the relationship in "whiqh

the debtor, was pivbablc some
haps many of thb creditors, had become such
under the expectation that, ditheulty
cxirred, he, Mr. Clay, woiild pro.teqt them
thaWalthouah thore was nO around whatever
f(r asklugj him yet rather ijtlian that
any man shouldjthink ho llad the i?lichtest rea
son complaiivof him, in orddr further
that every others slidpld

now releasee

i
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ordinary

Clay being the confidential
creditor have been first paid, and in

tliM case tin: oujv one paid, and who but Hen

ry Clay tould found, ujnder sucli' circum.

stances, to rejedt ilft whole or at any rate his

share the proceeds. ', i

But is with .Mr. Clay's public history
that wo have mjiiuly to dpa!. Thej Legisla-

tive annals of tlho Nation areiithcj sources
which may be derived. fjThere it

stands ajiiply and immutably recorded,
through a'neriod of nearlv fortv vcairs. From

materiais drawn monument
perennial j than

t

marble or

no

an

le

b

it

it

nst the

iwiii up lor a more
brassj were

the views !of a public man; "upon all; 'questions

of publicj polidy more ingenuously and un.
equivocally expressed more H clearly and
broadly defined On

indication ofishufllina
point; is there

a disposition to

evade or defer the responsibility of uttering an

opimon. cbntcmplat his career, we

often reminded of the$elines byiihe author
Of Philip V an

all

was

Artcvelde:

All my life Jong

I have with most respect the'

stood
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tlo so,

and

lib
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aro

beheld' man
Who knew himself and knew the !ways before

jiiml '
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ii Andfroai amongst them chose . considerately. i

ij With a cle.at folresight, not a blin4fo!d courage !

And, having chosen with a steadfast tnind ,

Pursued his paip?ses,M ': :tlj;; j. 1:'TJ't.'t:

Such a man is Henry ClayJ And .inno
one public act pf his life docs Ho seem to have

been actuated by1 other than pure and, patriot.

tc motives, t f 1 would titheh j ee kight
TliAN EE iPkesidext.1 In that expression we

have a key to his conduct from the moment

he first entered the National Councils V and

in that expression we have .ah 'earnest of the
single-heartedne- of purpose with which the

affairs of the country will be conducted uncle

his administration. : His elevation 'to the Prcs
idency would1 be a' national blessing not

merely because it would' revive confidc:,oo

and rcciorc outward pro"perity, bccr"-- c

itsVioraI efcet would be i::ca;cuhbl-adya3- .

cf J

cf I

tho

... . jw- -

Vt". ! : 1 l3;ie
ry v . crcd ;

pprungup, Ly .'..:. !i z ,crcijn i::t3 had cd

tho c;!.!co cf t!u j.tc'. ccet and the
swindler ; acJ cur reputation, at hen:? and
abroad, has received stains, which it will lake

year3 to cfTtce. . -

".To-th-
e

riIIamhropUt,the Patriot cnJ "the

Christian, what a relief to turn from this spec
tacle cf dishonor and to
the prospect of Henry Clay's election in No-

vember next! ; r V- ' ' ." ;
"

: And cow we approacK the termination' of
our imperfect sketch of his life and public 'scr
vices. r.Tho enthusiastic demonstraiions in
his favor which krj daily and hourly mani-

festing themselves tn every quarter of the "Re.
publicand which' pbmt to him "as the only
candidate of the Democratic Whigs of v the
Union at the next Presidential election p the
numerous nominations, and the cordial testi-

monials of state legislatures, and of primary
meetings of the people every where, in his be.
half, are matters of present history, which it
is the province of the newspapers of tho day
to note. So overwhelming are they in their
amount, that it would be useless for us to at
tempt in this place to convey an idea of their
character and weight. That they are the in
fallible precursors of the election of Henry

Clay to the Presidency of the United States,
in the autumn of 1844, we firmly and fully

believe. The triumph will be rendered all the
more glorious from its contrast with the re
verse and disappointments of the sixteen years
preceding ;t--

, illumined only by that burst
of sunshine! which visited us' in the election
of General Harrison, and disappeared at his
death j'

.
i. i.-

In this hope, we take a temporary leave of
tho subject of our biography. What lurther
distinctions and glories may: await him, time
only can reveal. But the past is secure.- -

lis name lives tn the hearts of his country.

men. ins tame h incorporaieu wim me His

tory of the Republic. , May tbey both bo

blended with the hiahest honor which a free

people can bestow. i

MISCELLANEOUS.

Women and ITIarriage.
"

BY N. IV WILLIS.
.1 .!'.,- -

I have speculated a great deal upon matri
m'ony. I have seen young and beautiful wo

men; the pnue oi gay circles, marricu as
the world says well '. some have removed

into costly houses, and their friends have all

come and looked at their splendid arrange
ments for heppiness, and they have gone

away and' committed them to their sunny

lopes cheerfully and without fear. It is na

tural for the young to be sanguine, and at

such times I am carried away by similar feel
-

ingsj I love to; get unobserved into a corner,
and 'watch the bride in her white attire, and
witli her smiling face and her soft eyes moving

before me in the pride of life, weave a waking

dream of 'her future happiness, and persuade
myself that it will be true. I think how they

will sit upon the luxurious sofa, as the twi

light falls, and build gay hopes and murmur
in low tone's the now Unforbidden tenderness

and how thr'illingly the hallowed kiss, and the

beautiful endearments of wedded life, will

make even the parting joyous, and how glad- -

ly they will come back fro mthe crowd and

the empty mirth of the gay, each other's
quiet company. 1 picture to mysclt that
young creature who blushes even now, at his

hesitating caress listening eagerly for his. foot

steps as the night steals on, and with an aficc

tion as undying as his pulse, folds her to his
t f t .i .. J;j. n : .! ..uarms, lean ieei me very tiuo uowiug uwuugu

his heart and gaze with him on her graceful'

form aa she moves about him for the kind

offices of affection, soothing all his unquiet

cares, and making him forget even himself, in

her young and unshadowed beauty.
1 go forward for years and sco her

hair put soberly awayj from her brow, her

girlish graces, ripen into dignity, and her bright

loveliness chastened with the gentle meekness

of maternal' affection.'-- Her husband looks

on her with a proud eye ; ,and shows her the

samO fervent love and delicate attention which

first won her, nnd children are 'growing up

about them, and they go'on, full of honor and

untroubled years and are remembered when

they die. j' ;. !..-.- ' ,

t I say Ir love- - to "dream thus when I , go to

give the young bride joy. . It is tho natural

tendency' of feeling touched by loveliness,

that 1 fears nothing for itself and , if-- ever I
yield to darker feelings, it is because the light

of the picturelis changed. I am not fond of

dwelling upon Vuch changes j and i will not,

minutely now; I allude to il only because I

trust "that my simple page - wilt --be i read by

some of tho" voung and beautiful beings who

move daily across my path:," I would whis.

per to them as they glide by joyously and con-

fidently $ the "secret 'bjin unclouded future. :
The'piclufel havo drawn above is not pe- -

culiar." It is colored like. the fancies of the

bride"; and many, oh, many an hour .wilt she

sit with her rich jewels lying loose on her fin.

rci-j- , r.r.J drcni such dreams as these. She

brlicvc - t.:?iTij too. and r .3 rzs on lor a wnne

undeceived. -- Thz ev nit 4 too -- Leg

atterlions will net rdor
ci:cn:::.t. .Tt-.-r- cr

r.ce ar.i detect:.! r -
;

a:J t!.3 LualxinJ first in 1

in t!:o Ljurs t!..y v.:toj
cr, Icr.r.r.clL"j;.'
comes lonai
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"Villi i l'CllOU. tll. ami fiv. thrv rnn 1 iri. "..3 C::V an. rnmflip" 1 1 t

concc; uneasiness no Ijncr, and ro uicmsi-ivc- that which mcst rlcasin:
out srparateito seek relief, and lean uncn a them.

,iri:3
deportment, making

uuuu nuiiuiur support, :wcn cnctwno was opeaii wrai c;.Mucrauou4 hc other, sex
their lover and friend could not give them. tell that the femalo tonguo never tired'

Heed this,' ye are winning ly your in. bs let bo regulated by reason.
beauty, the auctions of high minded At ihp cbso of t!;e week,, if possible let

1

r

, , , - I J 1

to

r. in an
J

lJV -n rrJ

1

...-- ir ii is to

h i
. us 41 U

.i it so ! it
'

..Jlemembcr that ho will work for tho'beings! your time, la done ; so that on
give-u- p tue uromer;oi ins ncari,wun. wnom ounuay ycu . may tmprove vour time Sn such
ho has had, evr, a fellowship ot mind the a manner as will be appropriate to tho day,
uiiv;i ui iija tuuitiiipuraiy luuners iu me umu livyor, v.iruorainarics excepted,' let

race ol lame, who have held him with a stern your scat be at church.

"IV

companionship ; and often, in his passionate j 'As to dress, decency is becoming Ho all :
love, will break away;from the areha'of his but extravagance opens the door to' want ; fol.
burning ambition, to i como tolisten to the low tho fashion of the day as Tar as decency
" voice of tho charmer.11 It' will bcKilder and good sense will approve', but avoid singu- -

him at nrst, it will not be long; and then lanty. rrijo not troubled for what you have
think you that an idle blandishment will chain not 7 be .thankful for and take caro of what
the mind that has been used for years, to an you A leghorn hat loaded with' .flow.
equal communication Think you ; will erswill notfcure the head-ach- e, nor
give up, for a weak dalliance, the animated (watch prevent" the "consumption. American

r - -
1 ; I

Trust notyqur influence .to.such light.fetters ! Teaching of Xatare.
Credit not' the , absurdity, that Among the "disciples" of Hilleil;ihc wiso
woman's is1 a secondary to teacher ofahe' sons of Israel, there was one
the necessities of- - her lord and master It is t named JSaboV who hated all kinds' of labor.
a higher destiny I would award you. ' If your and gaVo. himself : up to idleness' and sloth.
immortality) is as and your gift of But fllilliel wai concerned about tho young
mind as capable as purs; I would put no wis man, and, determined to euro -- him.? So at
dom of mine ugainst Gcd s allotment. I length :he took him out into the valley of Hio-wou-

ld

charge you to Uater j the undying bud, "nom, near Jerusalem. There was stagnant
give it a healthy culture, and open its beauty water full of reptiles and insects, and covered
to the sun, and then y!ou may that wnen with noxious weeds
your life is ;bound with another, you;wilr go When thcy-ha- d reached 'the valley, Ililliel
equally, and in fellowship that shall pervade 1 laid down his staff, and said 1 Herb' let us rest
ccry earthly interest,

ISrothcr Tonathau Wife's .Adrlco
to 5aun:hter -

ON HIE DAY OF MARRIAGE.

Now, Polly, as.you are about to leave us,'
a few words seem appropriate to the occasion.
Although ij regret the separation, yet 1 am
pleased that your prospects are good. - You
must not think that all before
fields, Toil, care, and trouble

panionsol hail numan irature. wKI Cor

10ns will

death. V
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rch!
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pertaining to this life on change!
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up such a manner as to you
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these you
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put

have.

The

hope

our, way.1 Theyouth astonished, and
said What L master, in this hateful marsh
Do you jiot perceive whafn poisonoual vapor
rises from ,' ' M
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Vou are replied teacher;
this stagnant pool is like the soul" of .the idler.
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grace, pathos, r.r. fullrnity, eil
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J cficn,
sr.: red

tcr-

rii

ccnccu
tratcd minutest point, or extended to
tho widest rarto. wa dtiriVt Prr iL

fund of n;i? to
found in any ojf pait present
time. -- Fre:.. thatgrov.li in-th-

beneath ;...t, to thatrackef ihclqvU
athan in tho, foaming lha'nioib

nuwuiv

her
by

try

the
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that corrupts the secret treasure, the caglo
that soars above eyry in the cloudy from
tho wild ass io-th- o descrtio the Iami within
the. fold "tho consuming
custi to cattle Upon
the rose Sharon to cedar of Lebanon

from the crystal stream', gushing forth out
of the flinty. to the.widD vpterf-o- f tho
deluge th barren waste to the fruitful
vineyard and the land flofirig yith milk and
honey from the lonely path of'thc wanderer,
to the of mighty from
tho tear that fahVin secret, to the din of bat.

and shout host from
solitary

.....
wanderer in wilderness, to the

i

satrap on the . tho clad
in sackcloth, to the prince in purple; robes
from the gnawing of thejworm that not,
to the seraphic visions, olthii bLest-?4fro- tho
still small voice, the thunder j ohjOmnipo
tence ; from depths heU,to!tho regions of
eternal glory, there is jno cjf
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